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CHAT ABOUT TOWN.
A nice linu ladies' hiuI Kmitlcinims'

utuhrullaa just received t Charman A

Hon's.

Unliable firo Insurance
F. K. Donaldson.

Tin) baby bonnets mnl hut are goitiK

IttHt. Coma and see what a nice lint) at
the Uackul store.

The Franklin, bicycle corduroy ami
(lie (IdiiIiIo kino hose are the Itcnt wear-In-

(or 15, 20 tml 23 cunts t the Kacket
More.

F1U City lodtfe, No. 6, A. 0. U. W.,
will hold an 0n mimtlug on Tuesday

vnlin(, June 8, when an Interest inn

lr()(ram will Ite rundcred. Further
particular will Ix announced latur.

Ilallroad ticket to all olnta cant.
F. K. DoNAI.WWiN, Aft.

Ir. L. L. rickttin, dentist, dixta al

klmli of dental work. (Jold crown,
fwrcelaln crowns and bridge work a

tclalty. All oHratlona guaranteed (or

8 years, Call and Kt my prices. Uflke
In Harclay building

Tablet, ink, )ena, pencils, books and
complete school outfits will he supplied
to the caatomers at my store at very

reasonable prima, Call on Panlel Wi-

lliam' on iixir Hryenth strwt near
i'onUr, More you buy elsewhere.

The Christian Endeavor of the l'resby-terla-

church, will itlve a aorlal at
Shively's hall, on Wednesday May 2U

A very nice proirrim ha boon arranged
nd everyone Invited. Admission 10

cent, Ice cream and cake aorved.

Tvn bin Insurance companies
F. K. ItaNAi.iiRo.

When tlm spring time come, "gimtln
Annie," like all othsr sensible iwrsons,
will dense the liver and renovate the
system with ItoWltt's Mltle Karly Misers

famous litt'e lll for the liver and
stomach all the year round George A .

Hunting.

liuurance that insures
F. K. IklNALDSOS.

Grove't tasteless Chill tonic i a per-

fect Malarial I.lver tonic and blood

purifier. Hemovei Itiiiousness without

purging. A pleasant a Iemon 8yrup.
It li a large a any dollar tonic and re-

tail for 50c. To got the genuine, ak for

(or Grove's. For sale by C. O. Huntley.

Kent Insuianco companies
F. K. IONAI.IHON.

Thirty years I a long time to fight o

painful a trouble a pile, hul Jcob
Mitchell, of I'ulonvllle, l'a., strolled
that long Iwforo he tried le Witt's Witch

Iliuel Halve, which quickly ami ertna-nentl- y

cured bim. It i etiully efluelive

in ecxemaand all "kin affectations. Geo.

A, 1 larding.

I.arguMt Insurance business
F. K. OoNAUmoN.

For a nice juicy steak or a prime roust

HO U) Charles Albright, jr. Oregon City's
leuiling hutchur on Mulu street. He

buy only the best and fattest of stock

and furnlHhca meats (hut tickle the
palate of the most fiiHtidious. Good

meats and full weight have given bim a
biiHincHiof which ho Is juxtlv proud.

No fog or mulnriu in Sunnot.

F. K. DtlNAI.DHON, Agt.

The Mount IiOlmnon Shukers heave In-

vented a great many valuable things.
They wore the first to make broom by

machinery ; the first to put up seeds in

little packages j the first to manufacture
cut nails.

Now thoy are out with a method of

curing dyNpopma by resting the stomach.

Their romody I" known as the Shaker
Digestive Cordial. It supplies food in an
artiflchtlly digested form and tit the same

time aids tlio digestion of other foods in

the Btomnch. In other words, by the
use of the .Shaker Digestive Cordial, a

dyspeptic virtually gets along without

the use of his Rtomatdi until it is restored

toils natural strength and vigor. A

einglejK) cent bottle will give

marked relief. Get a bottle from your
druggist and try it.

Laxol is the best medicine for children.

Doctors recommend it in place of Castor
Oil.

"Actions speak louder
than words" ask your gro-

cer ifwe really mean money-bac- k

if you don't like SciI-ling-'s

Best tea.
A Schilling k Company

bu fruwiico IM

Come and see our nice shirt waist.
Racket store.

If you want a tewing machine for f2fi

o to l.dloMiy A hiixch's.

8 pedal price In all kind of millinery,
I Miss Goldsmith.

GIuiIhIoiim ha Hindu a growth ol 00

now houiuis since the hard tlin bouan.

Ice cresm and Ice cream t.xU every
day, rain or shine at the Novelty Candy
Factory ,

One of the bent sewing machine for

the least money. Hoe sample at
Cheney' Art Gallery.

New summer llower, ribbon and
novelties in millinery arriving evory
day at Mis Golilmnilh'K.

The l.alMir Fxchaiutu is growing rap-

idly and If you want to know what It
doing, read the Accountant.

It I impossible for u to make a men-

tion of all the article we have In stock
Come and see for yourself at the Kacket
store.

A stimulant I olten needed to nourish
and strengthen the root and to keep the
hair a natural color. Hall's Hair

ia the best tonic for the hair.

Now I the time to paint your home

at paint and oil are cheaHir than they
ever have been at Cnarman A Com-

pany' the original cut price druggist.

For a (pilot place to liltch your horse

war from the motor line and a place to
nt a first class job of repairing or horse

shoeing call on H. F. Scripture' shop on
Fifth street.

The next regular mooting of the
Clackamas County Teachers' association
will be held at Canhy on Katurday, May
211. A most Interesting program it
being arranged for the occasion.

Fine syrup 05 cent per pail, broken
colT.-- e 2 Iba 2 cent , 4 cant com or

25 cent; prunes, tapioca or
Arm and Hammer soda 4 cent cr
pound ; Hour $1 per tack. Hod Front.

Htlll prices go lower. Just think of it
Oregon Mood I'uriller, only 60 cent a
buttle t Charman't, cut price druggist.
Hememher we make the price and tare
you 50 cent on every dollar buttle you
buy.

The aclmeter id the Turka are noted
for their keen edge but they cannot be
compared to Kogert' razors, which cut
so smooth that it It a pleasure to a man
to tit in hi chair and have hit face
made clean. '

The two children of Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Hlanchard, ltasn an 1 Naomi,
were baptized in the F.piscopal church
at Canemsh last Sunday afternoon by
Itev. Joseph DcForest, pA'tor of St.
Paul's church.

At good board and lodging a to be
had in the city can be obtained at Mr.
L ltunce' boarding houe comer Sixth
and Water streets at M Pr week, in
eluding wishing and ure of hath room.
Table board 3 per week.

It should he m ule a mutter of public
knowledge that IHtWItt'a Witch Hazel
Salve will speedily cure piles of the long
est standing. It is the household favo-

rite for burns, scalds, cuts, (.mines and
sores of all kinds. Goo. A. Harding. '

During the month of May, Young the
liveryman will take parties of three or
more to the Oregon City cemetery for
25 cents each for the round trip.
Ilest carriage and surriea in his stablu
used. Will cull at any residence in the
city.

The members of the Lutheran church
of the Michigan synod are erecting a
neat house of worship on the corner of

the block nor ih of Shively's opera house,
The structure will cost about $1000.
Uev. Suck is the able pastor of this
branch of the Lutheran denomination.

The Wostlleld (Ind.) News prints tlio
following in regard to sn old resident of

that place: "Frank McAvoy, for many
years in the employ of the L., N. A. A

C. Hy. bore, says: ' I have used Cham-
berlain'! colic, cholera and diarrhiea
romedy for ten years or longer am never
without it in my family. I consider it
the best remedy of the kind manufact-
ured. I take pleasure in reccomending

it.'" It it a specific for all bowel dis-

orders. For salo by G. A. Harding.

Thomas Bennett, of The Dalles, was
in Oregon City during the week
visiting his niece, Mrs. Wm. Gallo-

way. He left Wednesday evening to
visit relatives at McMinnville before
returning home. Mr. Bennett is one of
the n pioneers of Oregon and
is now in bis 8;!th year but Is still bale
and hearty and much more spry and
active than many a younger man. lie
was accompanied bp his son, Judge A.
S. Bennett, who loft Tuesday evening
for Tacoma whore he has an important
law case demanding bis attention.

Quarterly conference will be held at
the M. . church in this city next
Saturday and Sunday. Saturday even-

ing the business meeting will be held at
the parsonage, the illness of the pastor,
Rev. Jones, preventing his being present
in the church. Sunday morning at 11

o'clock Dr. O. A. Fisher, editor of the
Christian Advocate of Portland will
deliver a discourse and in the evening
the presiding elder, Roy. John Parsons,
of Salem will preach. The public is
cordially invited to these meetings.

The Infant daughter of Charles Toole,
of Canemah, died, suddenly Thursday
morning.

An open meeting and untertalnment
will be giyon at Willamette hall on
Tuesday evening, June 1, by the ladle
of Fall (irove No. .'12, Woodmen circle.
A splendid program I under course of

preparation for that evening and an
enjoyable time I aured to all who at-

tend. There will be no admission fee of

any kind.

Cupt. J. W. Kxon, the commission
merchant of Dayton, was in Oregon
City during the first part of the week
making arrangement to open a feed
store In this city. He ha rented the
Sloven warehouse near the dcxjt and
will at once put in a full stock ol hay
and feed of all kinds. 0ing to
Captain F.xon'i other btislnest affairs
keeping him fully employed, he will
place I'M May in charge of the store
for. the present. He will carry a full
stock and sell at the lowest possible
prices,

Married.
YOUNG-HUBBAR- D On Saturday

evening, My, U, 1HU7, at the resi-
dence of R. G. G'Mnlfnllow on the
West Side, Mr. W. H. Young to Miss
Dell Hubbard, of Colton, Hov. A. J.
Montgomery olUciating
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and

Mr. W, F. Hubbard of Colton and the
groom one of the prosperous business
men ol Oregon City.

JONKH-KOOGKRH.- the residence
ol Kev. M. L. Kugg, the oil. elating
clergyman, Tuesday evening, May 18,
1H1I7, Kvelyn K. Itodgert, of thil
county to Mr. Clarence II. Jonea of
Multnomah county.

BF.ACII-G- R F.F.N At the residence of
the bride' narenlt in W'oodhurn on
Wednesday, May 10, 1H07, Mini Mamie
Green to Mr. Edward Beach.
The bride is the accomplished daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mr. George Green of
Woodburn. The groom is a young man
well resected in the community and
bookkeeper for Batdorf'a wood camp at
Willamette Falls, where he has a nice
home fitted up for hi bride. The
happy couple ient Wedneaday night
at the home of the groom ' parent in
Gladstone, going to their own home
Thursday.

There were present at the wedding
from this city Mr. and Mrs. F. II.
Beach, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Beach and
Mrs. John Batdorf, sister of the groom.

liieZ
BRAYSHAW In Canemah, Wednea-

day. May 12, 1S97, Kolwrt J. Bray
shaw, aged 44 years, 9 months and 5
days.
I Weaned was an employe of the wool-

en mills and had been a resident of the
city for 15 year.

Two sister survive, Mrs. Will Hedges
and Mr. Loyd.

The funeral service were held at the
Episcopal church in Canemah, Saturday,
11a m., conducted by Rev. Joseph
de Forest. The interment was in the
Csnemuh cemetery

A Man Bully Hart.
Wednesday afternoon while Flavius

I'ainter was out driving a young horse,
which lie was breaking, in a sulky on the
Canemah and Ltwton road, the horse
became frightened at a cow and in its
effort to run awav kicked Mr. I'ainter

n tlio stomach, knocking him out of the
sulky and rendering him insensible. The
horse then ran ami a few minutes after
a couple of boys came along and found
Mr rainier. Help was immediately
summoned and Mr. I'ainter carried to
his homo in Canemah. Dr. Carll was
sent for and made an examination and
found that he was quite severely hurt
internally, but how bud was hard to tell
though it was thought ho would pull
through all right.

DRUG MR IS

BICYCLICSS."
,18117 model $(10 to f)0.

18!)7 boy's and girl's f 10 cut to $35.
S Hemomber Wavcrly bicycles strictly
high KradH, none of your clump trash.

15c " " "
25c " " "
50o " "

,s.m Our money purse sale consists
Spring and Summer line of

shades to choose from. Pure Boiled

WE MAKE THE PRICE.

PURELY VEGETABLE.
Th (.Vapnt, furuM

uA llcl Family Utlt
.li In l)t ttorlfl !

An Km'iu ivau hrtu iric
tut all d.4a iA Um

liver, biufli':b

Nagulata Um jvr
and prevent Cm 11.14

mu t Mmabi.
out avaa, ilowai.
(.UMrLAOrift, KVHTLB,'
aiH, Jauhuii I AMU

NALa.
II All IlKKATlIt

Noting la to unpleaaani, nothing to common, at
tiad breath; and in nearly every cmm it come Itom
Ihe eliina h, and ran be bo eaaily corrected if you will
take hiMM.ma I. ivan K km. '.ATOM. Ii not neglect a
tire remedy for th.a repuUive dtaorder. ll will aieo

improve your appetite, completion and geoerai health.

1'II.KHI
How many fttifTrr torture day after day, making life

i burden and roMiing eiitten. e of all pleatmre, owing
to ihe tetret Buffering from J'tlct. Vet relief it ready
to in hand of almoet any one who will lite Byttcmatt-call- y

the remedy that ha permanently cured Ihou
arid. SiMMdNft Kivra Kklulatoii ie no draetic,

VloUnl purge, but gentle aie.etant to nature.

CONHTII'ATIOM

SHOI'l.n not be regarded a
a trifling ailment in lacl. nature
dcmarxlB th ulrmiM regularity of
the bowels, and any deviation
from thia demand pave the way
often to ftenous danger. It w
quae aa ne. cMary to remove
Impure a' umulaitont from the
bowels aa h b to cat or sleep, and
do health can be eipeeted where
a costive habit of body prevails.

MICK HEADACHE!
distressing afllirtion occurs most frequently.

The disturbance of the stomach, arising from tn
Impcrfe tly digested contents, causes a severe pain in
Ihe head, accompanied with disagreeable nausea, and
this constitutes what is popularly known as hick
Headache, for the relief of which 1A1 SlMMOirl
Livan KacuLATim on aUuiciki.

ANuracTiiaiooxLT av

f. IL ZKILXN CO., Philadelphia, p.

SCHOOLS TO CLOSE.

Oregon City Schools Preparing Pro-

gram for Commencement Day.

The commencement exercises of the
Barclay high school will be held at
Shively's hall on the evening of June 11,

1897. The graduating class numbers
27, of which 13 are girls and 14 boys.
The officer! of the clas are president,
George Swaflord; secretary, Mabel
Hanegan; treasurer, Annie Dungey.

The class motto is: "With the ropes
of the past, we ring the bells of the fu-

ture."
Marjorie Cau field has been chosen

salutatorian ; Blanche Holden, historian ;

Thompson Meldrum, prophet; and
Mabel Hanegan, valedictorian. The
class colors are pale blue and white and
the stage will be prettily decorated with
the colors, with the class motto in the
background. The young ladies will be
arrayed in gowus of pure white organdy,
while the young gentlemen will be be-

comingly attired in more subdued colors.
The musical part of the program will be
by some of Oregon City's best talent,
among other features being a solo by
Miss Florence Morey.

The members of the clais are :

Maud Wltiilow llelle 8myth
Waltrr Kruse Kthel Clienev
Nora Curran Thompson Muldrum
Waldo Attains Annie Iunrey
Carl Church FreJ It Chanuan
Abrl M press Kinorv Noble
Minnie Meyer Guy Clark
Fred MWiiille Mary Itlubm
K lgr Merfrsse Chaa. Crisserell
Blanche Holden ('heater Roake
T.M 111 II it l) tc lis (ieorj;p Sarall'ord
KM nor Williams Orpha CosfX-- r

t'liarlie Habcock Marjurie t'aufield
Mabel Hanegan

The graduating exercises of the
school will be held at

the auditorium in Gladstone Park, on
Fritlav evening, June 18. The program,
which will consist of essays and orations
will be carried out by the nine graduates,
and as the class motto is "Not How
Much But How Well," orations of ex-

cellent quality may be expected. The
flower chosen by the graduates is the
sweet pea, and the class yell resembles
it, in that it is pleasing and inspiring.
The class are nile gren and
pink. The class is composed of very
bright boys and girls who bid lair to
sustain the good reputation of the

NOW ON

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Castoria
Scott's Emulsion
Pierce's Favorite Prescription

Golden Medical Discovery
Red line Sarsaparilla

Plasters . . .
Warner's Safe Cure
Red Line Celery Compound
Chamberlain's Cough
Ayers Sasaparilla

10c
20c
38c

WE THE CUT
Sale on Tooth

10c Brushes cut to 8c

school. Some time lnc the clas per-

fected an organization and elected the
following officers: Dollie Cross, presi-

dent; Nora Klllott,
Myrtie Cross, secretary ; Wllbert Oarrow,

t easurer; Joseph Garrow, historian;
Mattie Telfson, poet, Willie Williams,

prophet and Wilbert Garrow, valedictor-

ian.
The undergraduates, who are 12 in

number, are preparing a program of

essays and orations which will be de-

livered at the auditorium on Wednesday

evening June 10th, The motto of the
class Is "One Step at a Time" and at
the class consists of promising b?ya and
girls, a yery pleasant time is anticipated.

The alumni association of the school,
will have their annual banquet on
Saturday evening June Id. The associ-

ation was formed in December, and the
membership is composed of the gradu-

ates and teachers of the school. The
officers elected to serve until June 19,

are: W.J. Dauchy, president; W. H.
Beach, nt ; F. W. Smith,
secretary, Itose Fby, historian and
treasurer. The object of the organiza-
tion is to promote an interest in the
scht ol, and to form ties which will be
remembered long after the members
have left school, and are engaged in
hewing out for themselves fame and
iortune.

The Willamette Falls school will close
on Friday of next week for the summer
vacation. This being a new school, or-

ganized last year, the only pupils that
will pass out of the 8th grade Ibis year
are Nora Ream and Robert Baker .

Stand at the Head.

Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of
Shrevepnrt, La., say "Dr. King's Dis-

covery is the only discovery is the only

thing that cures my cough, and it is the
best sailer I have." J. F. Campbell,

merchant of SafTord, Ariz., write: Dr.
King's New Discovery is all that is
claimed lor it : it never fails, and is a
sure cure for Coughs and
Colds. I cannot say enough for its
merits." Dr. King'a New Discovery for

Coughs and Colds is not

an experiment. It has been tried for

a quarter of a century, and to-da-y stands
at the head. It never disappoints.
Free trial bottles at Charmaotx Co.'s
Drug Store.

Shingles for Sale.
Buy your shingles at the Mulino

shingle mills, a large stock 6f shingles
always on hand at reasonable prices.
Custom sawing done promptly and in
first-clas- s order.

Carlisle Bbos.
Manufacturers of shingles, artistic di
mension shingles, box boards, bead
ing, etc. Mulino, Ore.

Undertaker and Embalmer.
R. L. Holman undertaker and em

balmer. Gradnate of Embalming col
lege. Full stock of caskets and coffins
at prices to suit. Undertaking parlor on
Seventh street near the depot. tf

For Rent.
A five room furnished cottage for three

months. Call at Oregon City bank.

Glrtdtt me property will be in demand
this coming spring and summer.

Leading insurance agency
F. E. Donaldson.

R. Prior, n4e

the most complete Btocks of

leading
medicines to

cut

MAKE
Special Brushes.

of

avail,

This

Consumption.

Consumption,

Best Ice Cream in

Price. Cut
H 00...

1

1 . .
1 00...
1 00. . .

25
1 25
1

50 ,
1

to

an variety the the the price fit the
arrived we price 25c

only Bring a can.

Stt

Second Hand Storo

frori! Hand I'tirnltiir
Hand 'arp--

HretnA llaml Mtorca
Mecond Hand
Mrrond Hand Hardware

Hand Wagon"
Merond Hand llaram

Naddle
Mrnd Hand IMvwa and Cnltl-Tut- or

fOrond Hand

All to be at the
Oregon City Auction House.

Opposite Fwfttottlce.

P. 8. Produce taken in exchange)

for

Come Bee our prices before
buying elsewhere.

JOHN

Opp. Huntley's Drug Store,

All Kinds of

Clocks Jewelry Repaired

FORTY YEARS IN

Great Britain

atrial.

Bocais. Steams, CblefClerit

HOTEL ST.
and Morrison Su Portland Or.

Duties JJcCaiiEY,PeP3.

Rooms from to $1.00 per day

Elevator, electric lights and bella
all modern conveniences.

Free 'Bus meets all boats trains

Restaurant Connected With Hotel.

Personal Matter
A well painted house is like a
neatly dressed person always
attractive and pleasant to look

YOUR HOUSE

Can be repainted and freshened np
at a very reasonable price paints
are very cheap now. Don't
it until the sun makes any more
marks and in it.

SEE MURROW

The painter. He can guarantee
first-clas- s work.

new location in the Caufield block.
dooi to the Beehive one of

the City..

LOWEST
OurCUT PRICE.
. .......$ 64

25.
67.
67.
67.
75.
15 . .10c or 3 for

1 00
85
40
65

8c, 10c,

Puiise.
card an endless variety of

Cut Price DruSSists

FINE CONFECTIONERY, FRUITS,
NUTS AND NOTIONS

WE SET THE PRICE.
WHERE CAN BUY THE CHEAPEST.

Ono dollar will buy as much as two dollars did a few years ago, and we have reduced the price of some of the
patent from 20 GO per cent and it meets the approval of the people of Clackamas county. Here are a few of

reductions, compare them closely and buy where they are the

"CUT

lHiKtmodel$S.')CUtto40.

paint

colors

Prico's

Strengthening

Cure

REMEMBER PRICE,

Mrs.

LOW
Regular

35...
00
00.

00

00

America.

BUY YOU

lowest.

LOWER
Rate Price

YOU GET THE PROFIT.
Comb Sale.

I Metal Combs 5c, 10c, 15o, 25c,
Cut

endless and Purses fit pocket and
has just and have reduced the per gallon. Color

Oil 40Ca per gallon.

CH7R7C7XN CO.,

Tool

d

and

Trunk

had

goods.

and

YOUNGER,

EWELER,

Watches,

and

EXPERIENCE

and

Give me

150 Mi

CHARLES
Front

25c.

and

and

A

upon.

leave

cracks

her
has

67.
24
66
66
66
60
25
95
70
35
64

4c, 20c.

free and

ADVICE:

the


